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LIST VV VRV.MWm.

. Class 1, SicerMtalti.
. (Open to all Breeds and Ooinpotitorn.)

Heft Hull over 3 yenraold, $i 00 2d boxt, $2 00
. Boat Bull over 8,years old, 2 00 2d best, 100

Beat Bull ororl year old, 2 10 2d best, 1 U0

BostCow over3 vtara old, t 00 2d beat, 1 00 ... v i ...tiit i
. V T, ," beat owned farwer,Uip,

D.
cocipeto witii caeh other. To bo indued, 1st, by

'' their good point of fnvmo. 2d, by
tho nbillty to fullen, ,1s llio a good hnnd-lor?- )

3d, milking qualities. 4th, Sizo. 5th,
,give no vrcmiuui to auy unimul until they are

ratl.cl It will produce good stock. To litis end
the Judxw kIi j II Fiitusl'v theiuselvoa iu rceurd to
thp slwii agtq, Alio aniuuil oi
possesses these qualities in the greatest perfection
should draw the Kweepstukos, whether it be Dur-
ham, Ayreshire, Hereford, Devon, Urade or Na-
tive, u : t ','

Jcdbes. Geo. Them, Z.ieh. McNaul, David Ty-

ler, Asaph Kirk, John Phaw of Pccatur.
Class l.(Jrufte Cattlt rutted in county,

Bestbull, ' $4 00 2d best, '$2 00
Pest eow, i . 3 00 2d bost, 2 00
Best haifler calf, 75 'M best, Iip.
Best bull calf, - 75 bost, Dip.
JurGEs John Mcl'herson, Jos. Lyons, Tnoiuns
' O. tjnyder, J. M. CnmmingH, Dr. J. V. Hoyt

Class 3. Milk Cows.
Best milk cow,

. . Jlilkoow. 3d best. 1 00
Jcbgks. Jtmos Forrest, Tbonins McGhee, Ad- -

am Qcnrhart, Tims. Leonard, Daniel Bailey,
f t Claps 4. 0.-h- . ' '

Best jokey.o!Undovor,t2 00 2ibojt,$l
BcstyokoSy. " " 1 00 2d bost,
Hist)ko2y. " " Ml I'd beH, Dip.
Bcstyokoly. " 80 -- 2d best, Dip.
Jrnar.s. B. C. Bowman, Hiram Woodward,

' ron II. IVarco' Wm. Pnilley, Alox, Murray.
- ' ' ' ' Class Oxen.

' BcM 10 yoke, 4 years old and over,
: from one township, $3 00
ja uesi, irainea lu.yoke, 4 yenra old and

from one township,
-- - Boat trained 10 yoke, SycnrjolJ and over,
,. from ono township,

3d bost trained 10 yoke, 3 yean old and
vor, irom ono township,

$2 $1
generally

Heiflor, wilful

laspor iiicnold. James U.oom. sr.. Tti.,,1

phens.

00

AO

ILAss 7 horouyti-lrt- limn ripen nil

nesi siauion, v rs o h.i 1

Best Stallion Colt, 2y'rsold, 2 OJ 1 00
, The premiums in Class are intended only

, for tlioto podigrucs
worthy of tlicm. The Society wishes to encour- -
ngo tho rearing Horses hero; on
the other tho Kxocutive Committee would

the Judges be that the promi-.- .
urns are not drann by Inferior
Jcnc.Rs Jnnies Fonosr, KH Bloom, Dr. G. W.

Caldwell, Peter Bloom, Joseph peters,
" ' Class Finylc Inrtri i
licit. Uel Jmg. over 4 for work, I 00

U M

Best Saddle and Cnrriago Marc of any age, $1 00

i " U,l'
norsrs .naresJd best " " . j h

The that moves the heaviest load on(Hone boot wlthont a whip,
2d best, " i ,.

'aBestColU . ft) 75 2d best
Sliltu Jlellride. Martin n R.i,!,'

A' Lull Well. Aiulrn. A.I.1I. , ,. .
Jus

Wm. Hrewn, Hugh Orr
"Un,,,p'

Clams atched OirrWBeft span matched carriage HorseaorMares.$200
Vbeft do l tin

,,;..TP.td"l Berks, Maj. C. Batchiu
10. Man and Colts.
"na cwlt 'he tide,

1 do do i0
ov

Jrnr.rA. rwan.Ile.l, Tt, R,b,rt J.ajT

00

2d

do

do tl
a .i i . v. miner 9 Tears u z

e ?!1 "- --'d

M

2

Best fWjf pickles. rTv 'Ci am 11 TYofr.'no-- JTorsetopcn all.

Best time, trotting, under
, ft, B Shiroy, Mrst Ellis Irwin, Mr Jonathan . CuI 38,

I!"! rndtU , Inborn, Mrs. a.or Wilson, (Boggs.) j tt , Boat
:
til!. ' . ,

Jcdoki Loraino, Lever Flcgal, John ctAfs 2G .DtfMMfie Manufacturer T

Miller.Joba M, uuiuiwugi. . , -
$J M u , D,

Class IZ-Tr- oltmg audValhng Uorses, 00J(,
whmiii we County. l , 10 ...j, cotb. 2d bost, do

Fiateat trolling Stallion, Dip.- -X bet, Wip.

. do do Uorjo mare, do . 2d bi-t- , do

do walking ornwire, do Id do

Jcbses arnhnm, Wm. Xrvln, Hhaw.

Jni. L. Stewart, Jaa. Alexander, ( Woodward.)

f Yaks 13. iSltceo ami Wool. i.

buck, any breod, Dip. Z utn,t ,ue,t woollon coverlet, (

Best ewe, any breed, do and best, I ue,t WOolen Iringed mitts,
Best S eliecp UUeucu niuuuu, vif, "

l.o.t "
Best DetiCK nne wool.
Beat fleece of eoaree wool. 1

Four Lamb, best, $2 2d beat lamia, $1 U0

beat lniubs,' 60 4ik " Bip.
Judges Win. McKoul, Jacob Kunti, ar., Elisha

l'cnton, Adnin tlonrtiart, Henry Irwin.
Class 14. Swine open all-Ba- t

boar any breed, $2 beat, $1
lion breeding sow " 00 beat, 1

Bert Horb comity, 00 2d best,
Next beat 2 hojra eounty, 1 00 best,
JuiteKB Bniiiol Livingston, Wm. M. McCul-.niS-

CoL lbo. M'Clure, John Irwin,
Juutes) Bloom, J '.

' '

Class 15. Pvultiy. ..
Best ceop spring cbickena, not lsi tban $1 00

21 beat ... do : ., do , , do , iloi Bip.
lieaviost turkey,' ..." . do
Boat displny cbickena,

(
. do

JcnoRs (ieorge 1'born, J. II. Fleming, Samuel
'Arnold, Robert Thompaoni Brown.

Cla?3 10. Plowing.
Owner of tonm and plow, who pluwi green .

award the best. . 00

Fextbest, ' Bip.
Owner orteom and plow, wbo plows stubble

the beet, , Bip, $1
Kcxt best, do do do Bip.
Best plow for stubble, Dip. $1 00-- 2d best. Dip.
Best low for tiibsoil, Bip. 1 0U-- 2d best, Bip.
JmcKS Elixlia l'entou, Hoed, B. W.

Wife, Jobn M'olls, Jr., Wm. Ilcover.
Class 17. JlJlcrs hilU, JIarrout and

Cultivators.
Best clod crusher and rollor combined,
21 best, do do Jiip.
Host Bold $1 00 2d best, ' do
Best Ornin drill, . 2d best, do
Bet Harrow, . best, do
Boat Cultivator, 2d best, do
Best Horse-rake- , 1 00 2d best, do
Best Benper nnd mower, 2d boat, do
Best corn shelter, 2d best, do
Best corn plnnter, 2d b't, . do
JcbGRs William A. Road, Reuben Wall, Jona-

than Unrtshorn, Hon. T. Davis, C. Bukor.
Class IS.- - Agricultural Implements.

Best Original invention the county, of
ogrloulturnl implement (5

2d best, " orig. inv. Dip.
Best threshing machine, (3 00 2d beat,
Best fanning mill, 100 2d best, Dip.
Beat bay pitching machine, 2d best, do
Best hay ripging wagon, 1 2d best, do
Best yoke and bows, 1 best, do
Best vegotable root cutter, 1 00 2d best, do
Best stulk and straw cutter, 2d host, do
Best common plow, 2d best, do
Host single doable shovel plow, 1 00

2d bost single double shovel plow, Dip.
BoNt power for gcnorul purposes, 1

2d best horso power forgonoral pnrposos, Dip.
Bost fork nnd fixtures for unloading wagons.
2d bost fork and fixtures for unloading " Dip.

iDUKs Siurnn Thompson, lienj. Spackninn,
Wright, Daniel llnrtsock, Benj. Rishel.

Class 19. Miscellaneous fanning implements.

Bost bee hive,
Best stump puller,
Best Potato digger, .

Best grain cradlo, ,' ,

Best six hand rakes,
Best lot gardening tool.

cowa. Acre

(1 00 2d best,
00 best, do

1 00 2d best, do
00 2d best, du
00 2d best, do

100 2d best, do

i.. r.,tr m?jui .... ...h ...,
., ' 2d act faruiinculensiU, by

u,!lu,'r .u,f T Jrnors Thompson, John Kusaell,

andsymmctry
nuiinal

2d

00

o- -

them

years

Jl'nors

da

00

.Merrcll, I teming, bainucl
Class 0. Wheat, Barley, Corn, de.

2d best.
Acre wintor wheat, $3 $2nndDip,
Acre spring wheat, t2ndl)in

wheat, acres,3 Ilip. 32andUip.
buhsaiiu thatl corn,

trained

old,

Dip. $InndI)ip,
hurley, not leas than 3a. A laud Dip,

Arroefoiits, I a Dip. Stand Dip,
Acre Dip. land Dip.
Bushel oorn eara, ' la Dip. Diploma.

aorea buckwheat, A Dip. JlandDip
JfncEs Goorgo Wilson (Hoggs), Miohael Solt,

Jus. A. Hoed, Samuel Kirk, Kider, Job.
Irwin MartiuII Luther, Kobt. MohulTey, Hugh
iiunucriion,

Class 21. Field Crops.
Best 2d Bost,

Ono-hal- f nore potatoes, $2nndDip. lnmlllip
une-touri- n acre beans, xanuDip. Unndlhp

cloror eoed, 2andDip, $lundl'in
$3 0021 best, $2 i Ono fourth broom corn, 2undDip. IandDip

.

uue iourm acre aorguuin, ianuDin
Best peas, . 1 00. best,
Best acre rulabagoes, 1 (10. I'd best, Dip.
Bost bushel Timothy aeod, 1 00, best
Best aero carrots, 1 00. best, Dip.
Best acre turnips. 00. best, Din.
Jriior.a fcuuth (Covington), Oulirh,

Fobert Owcus, Abr'm Hose, jr., B. Logan.
Crops being equal, preference will be given

those thutyiuM the greatest nett profits. State-- u

entsto furnished by tho applicants for pre-
miums farm crops. They must weighed
and a sample Ihe same furnished the fair,
and also the roume the committee.

Applicants applying for premiums shall fur-
nish the committee a atutument signed by hiin-soi- f

a pludgo veracity, the quantity
gram ruiseu tne ground ontered tor a pre- -

1 miuiu and ha shall nnrrAnllv n.J( iioKd John I'atchin, John M. Chnse. Joscnli I the kind and condition the nrevious crans
. Denning, John Brubaker, Joseph Yothers. ho kind and quantity or seed used, and the

Cl ass t'nl VuitU. j time and putting the ground.
) Best Fat Bullock, ! tho object tho sooiety grant pre- -

Beet rat tow, 2d best, 1 miuuia for good, not extravagant nnd
Best tycars old, 2d best, iinpiacticnblo culture and any Inaccuraoy

mi.L.-uii- iigi Riuinfrpr, Joun Jievuilklu, in aiutcment lurnisnea above shall

7. to

i over 0(12,1 no
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this
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- hand
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d
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prit a the applicant of a right to compute for the
luiure premium.

2'2.lhead an t Cereal Food.
0V".1 3n-2db- est.f 2 00 Best 3 Loaves bread, winter wheat,

3 2

Hum's whose

eantion careful
rtock.

S i.

Horse
a

best,

borae

Clark

Amoa

roller,

1'owell.

a

under

1,

Class

spring wheat,
corn,

" l " " rye,
" 1'eund enko, Bip.
" Sponge cuke, liip.

Dip.

Beat.
Dip.

Dip,

Dip.

Dip.

best,

Dip.

do
Best Fruit cake, do

" Jolly cake, do
" 1'ieol any kind, Hip. do
"Preserves, Dip. "do

" Plain cuke,
"Jelly.

" Display of preserves, do
" Ice 4?ream, - do
" Display of jellies, . do

JuniiEs Mrs. James ForrcBt, Mrs. J. Boyntnn,
Mrs. Wm. Irvin, Mrs. M. JicCullough, Mrs.

Robert Boss, Mrs. Ji (Iraham, Mrs Rev. McLeod.
t- Laps. W. Mutter and Chectc.

Fii Uin, 2j or more lbs..
ia May or Juno, 1 0 II bost, Dip,

t' 3 cheesn. 111.,
2 00 Jt uoRsU. L. Reed, Mrs. Richard Shaw, Sen'r.

.i

2

"

,

llumpuroy, Oswalt, B. jr.
.Cl.vss ZZ.r-Dom-rstk

.';,, ,",, ,
d(' do do 1 o or of honey,, Dip. 50.-2- .1 t.est,Dip.

AT At 7i l I J r. . . ia it.. r:. . t n na
Heat Mure V u Dewtfl oiupw xi. au...za bH,iMp,

Wn.

et pnir woolen blanksU, 1 00 2d belt,, do
Heat 15 yard woolen carpet, 1 0026! boat, do
IteKtlSvnrdertucarpot.woQl- - ?

encbaln, 1 :y - .( 1 00 2d beat,
Hear 16 yards rag earft,cot

ton onoin, : .!Bett

and

John

Joab

Aero

made

Best hearth nig,
Best n knit stockins,
Best 1 lb. Hncn sewing thread.

I 00- -. 2d beat,
1 00.2d beat,

'-

do

do
do
do
do
do

fdo
Beat specimen of knotting, knitting or nee-- '-

die work by Misses nnder 13 years of age, dn
Best 1 lb. of stocking yarn,' ' '

Beat foot mat, ' Dip. ' Beat straw tat do
Best straw bonnet, Bip. Beat tidy, do
Jut ens Mrs. Judge Ferguson, Mra, B. II. Cald-

well, Mra. Lydia Rheem, Mrs. John Norris,
Mrs. Mary Spaukman, Miss Nancy Ogden, Mrs
Doctor Tborpton Mra. O. L. Heed, Mrs..S.

"'j. Row. . ' ' ",".);
Class 27. Needle,' Shell, Wax vorkle;
Best spcoiioen of needle work, . Dip.

, group of flowers in worsted,. do
" lump Btund embroidered, do
" lamp stand not embroidered, do
" cmbroidored alippera, r do,
" embroidory iu ailk, - - do
" embroidery in wonted, ,'; . 4. do
" embroidory In laoe, , i i, do
" embroidery in muslin, : I do
" shirt mndo by Miss undor lSyaars, '. do

, " uatvhing and mending, ' do
' ottoman cover, Dip. Best table cover do

" fancy choin w'k, Dip. " worked collar, do
" wax flowers, Dip. " worked quilts, do

feather work, . Dip " leather work, do
ornamonted work do

JraaES Miss Kroma Orahaaa, Mias Sophie Bar
rett. Misa Maggie Irvin, Miss Mary Jane
Wrieht, Misa M, J. Bard, Misa Emily Forrest,
Miss Matilda M'Murruy.Misa Josephine Flcgul,
Miss Mury roly, .Melissa Irwin, Mna hm- -

ma Jones.
Class 28. Millinery and Dressmaking.

Best millinery Dip. Best , Dip.
s Miss Mtiry C Wright, Miss Miirv II For- -

guron, Mra Jiury r. i.eonaru, Aiisces Jnne
' Mitchell, Ada Swartu, Kliv.a tono, lU'liv Cath

cart, Helen Cuttle, Louisa Uratier, Mary A

Irwin.
Class 29. Artistic worl.

Best painting la oil, Dip.
", painting in water colors, do
" portrai do

landscape painting, do
" cattle painting, do
" ornamental painting of any kind, do

" daguerreotypes taken on the ground, do
ambrotypca taken on the grounJ, do

" photographs taken on tho ground, , do
" writing, do
" ornamental penmanship, . do
" architectural drawing, do

Jinons Dr John O Loralne, II Mrs.
W. Spottswood, Mia Alexander Irwin, Miss
Sophio M'Lo d, Mra Lli Bloom, J. B

M Eually, Riv. J.M Oalloway.

Ci.abs 30. Designs.
Beat design for farm houso, $2 2d best, Dip.

' desigu for barn, 2 2d best, do
" dosign for carriage houso

and stable, 2 2d bost, do
" design for dairy house, 1 2d best, do
" design for lee bouse, 1 id best, do
" design for dry bouso, 1 2d best, do
" design for bridge. Plan for bridge
cot less than 250 tt. span, 3 00 -- 2d best. Din,

jitioes non. u xi liarrott, lion, ivui liigler,
Juo. D Thompson, Thoe. Kirk, Rob't Dough-- 'erty,

Class 31. Metalic Fairies and Machine
Uestdiplay of table and pocket cutlery,

ainorioan manufacture. Dip.
Best cooking atove, wood and cool, Dip. and (3 00
2d best. Dip and $2 3d best, Dip and 1 00
Best parlor atove, coal, - Bip and 2 00
2d best, Dip and fl 00 3d best, Dip
Boat parlor atove, wood, Bip and 2 00
2d bust, Dip and 1 00 3d test, - Dip
Best east Iron fence, Dip and 3 00
2d best, dip and 2 00 3d best, pip and 1 00
Best tin Ware, dip and 2 00
2d best, dip and 1 00 3d best Dip,
Best blacksmithing, d p nnd $.') 2dbcst,dlp and$l

gunsmilbing, dip and 2 2d best, dip and 1

' iron turning, and 2 2J best, din and 1

ahoworbath dip and $2 00
' original inventiou In the sounty, 5 00

plat eastings, dip and 1 00
s Wm. Mcltride, John F Weaver, Eliaht
Fonton, David Kirk,Wm..4 Wallace

Class 32. Vehicles of all kinds.
Beat family carriage, f i ADip.--2- d beat, $3 A Dip

tuggy,
farm wagon,
sleigh,
timber sled,
horse cart,
wheel barrow.

JunuEs Dr. II P Thompson, B C Borman,
v I'auly, John 11 Hewitt, Ueorgo Ueakendon,

J. C. Brenner, F O Miller. '

Class. 33 Cabinet ware County.
Best dressing bureau, $,lAdip,-- 2d best, $2 and Dip

sola,
lounge,
extension table,
set of chairs,
variety of chairs,

3
2
3
2
2

sutp;ulor furniture, 3 po
display cabinet ware, , f and Bip
oflico chair, and

JunuKS James Fleming, 0 Kratzer, Beiij.
ii nuigui, xuos. iuius, iiarrisoo hnoncer.

CLASS ol. Loopenug, Laritcntcrina and

Best of pino ware,
window sash,

Basket-mahtn-

specimen

' window blind,
grain measures,

1 lot of buckela,
' lot splint baskets,

panol door,

do
f do
i do

2

do
do
do
do

tl 00

in

do
do
do
do
do

sot

tbsi

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do

1

uf 5 00
1 00 do

v

f

0

002d best,
00 best,

' $200
1 00 and
1

Ji'noEa James Fonton, Frederick Gullet, Thus
John CitV

Class Jj. Poets Garden VejetMcs,
sulks celery, Best bus. lu'ruim.
lustul carrots,

rutebiiL-os.d-

table bcets,do
heads eftbhsce.do

headseaellflower.do

' pur,nips,
' 12 tomatoes,
'

Jesse

taay,

besL
Dip

Jno.

Dip

and
Beet Din.

bus, onions,

plnnts,
' leaus.do

ono-iiu- ii bushel table potatoes.
quart winsor benns, '

vnriety squashes,
varifty of melons, '

' one-hal- f bushel sweet potatoes,
vegetables to raised exhibitor l

James B. Urahum, Wright, Win-L- .

Moore, Philip Antes, Rov. Joseph Foo'it
Class Curriers, Suddlert, Shoemakers,

ejs ' Best. best.
Oento bootsand shoes, , $iund t'lp-- $l tndDip.

i to i Korean (Lawrence). M i I.m vs'
I HurUock, Wright, (i Ooodlandor, Oents' gaiters, 1

1 W m. McBride. Ladys' gaitors, 1

'!"' - Class Flour. Display ofboots shocs,3 anddo
k'l-- . II SI H n - 1.... ni. 1 inif

flour(spring wheat.) 50 o. Dip. j Tug harness, , 2
2d whoat), Dip. Carriage harness, Sand

" pound flour. , , - e A Dip. Singlo harness, 2
2d 60 pounds flour, V Bip. j Riding bridle mart'1,1

" pounds buckwheat tlour, 60 o. 4 Dip- - j "nts riding saddle, 2 do
2d 50 pds. buckwheat flour, Bip. Ladys" riding saddle, - 3 do

" 50 pounds meal, 60 c, a Dip. Display of , "
3

Ml pounds meal, ' Jjjp, Calf skin, 1 ,
jrnoRS liroomall, Bamucl It. S. B0I leather, 1

Ferdinand packman,

Articles.
) , Bestbbx. ii ... --

00 m

I

i

da

r
r.- -

.'.

painting,

M'Kim,

'

'

A

;

saddlery,

Every ether kind loath or.
Robe made exhibitor, 2
Judges Richard Mossop, Jobn Horace

Patohin, Moore, Wm. Torter.
Best preserved poaches air-tig- cans, Dip- - rs Uphohtcrert work.

1 Oa urcevrTeu rainaioes in air-ng- II n. an it n n.J.I,. s..." l.....lr.,.r,l hl.,.!,!.... eoaimaue lady, bi.t
nreSftl-TM- l flurranla Ir.tikli e". maae ny, .

i r. , on'mo, Dtp. Beet pants made lady,1

,

do

2d

2

2
1

1

2

nr.

.

'

.

1

1 2d

do
dj

do
do
do

do
do

II.

UOmt Plnlir Inlllb

Uo

do
and do

do
00 do

do

4 l)'n.
1

i do
do

6 egg do
qt. iium

dn
do

of ' dp
dii

of do
All be by the

A.
tl.

30. A.?.
2d

..iin, Mrs. aril, lio.il. nnd .)..
Mrs .

00

24. and
ORHL KvAl

100 lbs. and do
boel 100 lbs. do

60 rye and do
best rye and and do

60 and
' best and

corn and do
2d bet corn and do

and do

jar

Jliss

Mrs

dip

of

do

by and do

do
do

50

1 do
do

1 do
3
1 do

do
1 do
1

I j -

In in,

1 no in ova
Aesi eons. Heat nihu.' In ' . tm! uu.-- u

"r --- oy ,
Ju Una) in .... I: .. .'jo y v.uo, uui

i ? V Zl .

,

pf rf by

,1

L

f

iu.
B

A

-- k.

do
do

Dip

do

and

K.

and

do

do
and
and do
and

and
add do

do

do

11.

n.i: otSt,
vip. jjcsi

n.. kn.k nitlnu. . " 1 2d beat.do
Jcnaiia Win.' F Inrln, Pnmn! M!tbell, Mra.

Richard Woitop. Mrs. 3. T. MoCullogb, Mri
Jtxa MoUangboy, David Adams, aen'r. ' 1 :"

iSS? uSlT
,

,

.

'

tint do
...I.

Printing in Count;, , '"
l:p. wit blank, , Dip.

Kane. .- 1 Card,
Tlnmt NAwirinnr. .ao JMllVUlVU

do
I 09

booes Gov. Wu Blgler, t. J Crans,, Daniel
Faust, Israel Test, Jainos E Watson. , ,.,

- Class 39. Stone Ware. ,n k

Best drain tile, Dip. - Beat brackets, - Dip

Best Arc brick, ;' do . m Best pottery, do
Bost brldi, ' . do - . .

JiTne- a- Judge Fergnaon, Judge Lnmm, Martin
Niobo) i, jr., Wm Merrell,,peo Erhert. ' "

,

Class 4), Chemicals' and Chemical action,

,, ,. ' " '' ' ' " '

Best available manure at moderate cost, ,' Dip.

Best for farm products, ' H 00 . do
Best for cine, i j " 1 00 - do

Best linsood oil, ' 1 00 ' ' do
Best tallow candles, dip. test writing Ink, do
lt.i.1 snaclmen sonn. din best vlneirer, do
.i nnKB Dr. M Woods, Dr.- V. Wilton, Dr. T J

Boyer, Dr. A Dr. J i Unrtewlck,
Br. D. O. Crouch, Dr. Fotior. .

i - Ci.esj 41. Sftii and Wood., ' ?

Best drcasod ttonci $1 A dip. Bost mill atono, dip
Best floor boards work'd do Best grinds tono, do
Best weather buard w'k do Beat shingles, do
Best eplilor shaved hoops, do Bost turned art, do

Discretionary premiums will be recommended
for-a- l articles of merit exhibited by mechanics
in all tho various branches, and it is hoped a

attendance will be made ...
For all Improvements useful to the furmor and

havlag valuable properties, discretionary prem's
will be rcccommended by tho committee' aud a- -

warded by the board at tboir discretion.
jt'iiars Judge Leonard, Judge Bonss.ll, F. K

Arnold, Ale. Irwin, Arthur Boll. '

; Class 42 Natural Minerals. '.

Beat of useful minerals of Clearfield eoun- -
ty, coal Included, do.

' Limestone, do. test sandstone, do.
Pottore clay, do . Fire clay, do

' suite cryatallied mln do . ' Fossils, - ' do
' from the surrounding counlios, do
Judobs- - Judge Hoyt, Rev. W. L. Spottswood,

II. B. Swoope, 11. F. Naugle, L. J. Crans.
' Class 43. General List.

Best display and greatest variety of flowers, do
4 Display - ' plunta, do

Bost Floral oruainonta, do
' Best basket bouueta with handle do
Bed manufactured articlo by sewiug machine

en ground, do
Best hand hoquuts,, ' do beat butter bowl, do
Best washing niacliino, do Beat butter ladlo, do
lleat churn, do

Juuoks Mrs. Judge Moore, Mrs. Josiah R.
Reed, Mrs. Joseph 11. Ilegarty Lumber-city- ,)

Mrs. D, F. Ktjwcilor, Mrs. Martin Nichols, jr.,
Mra Wm Merroll, Mrs. A. II. Sbaw, Mra. Win.
A. Wallace, Mra. Maj. Nivling, Mrs. Tboa. For- -

cee.
Clahs44. Fruit.

Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap-

ples, summer and wintor fruit, nnmod
and arranged, '60 cts A do

Bcatdisply and greatest variety of
pears, named and arranged, 50 cts & do

Bost display and grentost variety of
peaches, nnmed and arranged, 50 ets A do

Best Apples, J bushel 'do
Best Collection of plums, , do
Best - do cherries, do
Best do quinces, do
Best do strawberries, do
Best specimen of Foreign grapes, do
Best specimen of Amorican gropes, do
Bost specimon currants, not leaa than 3 qart's do
Best specimon gnosberriea, ' ' Z ' do
Best apecimen of blackborriea, ' do
Best apecimen of seedling grapes raised in

county and worthy of culture, do
Best specimen of Domestio wine, do

JUDaKS-'-Wi- n U. Foley Wm, Metraeken, Mrs.
Siunuel Mitchell, Mra. J. F. Weaver, J. B. M'En-ally- ,

Ahram Ncvling. Miss Joseqhlne Lanich,
Miss Edith Boynton, Miss Bertha Wright.

Class 45. Horsemanship, il-c- .

Best 5 couple of ladies and gents on horseback, do
Bost company of cavalry, do
Best company of infantry, do
Bost band of brass instruments, do
Best martial band, i do
Best 25 singers. do

Jt'DOES (Ion. . II. Larrimor, Col. H, D. Pat- -

ton, Col. A. B. Sbaw, Col. B. J. Wallace, Col.
Smiley. Col. Passmore, Col. M'Clure, Maj. D. W.
Wise. Major S. C. Patohin, Major Holt, Maj ,
llcUcy, Major Wm. Bull. Captain Mathew Og
uen, Capt. W. A. Campbell, Captain Taylor
Itowlos.

Class 4tJ Nurscriet.
Best nursery containing the greatest variety of

Iruiu and shrubs cultivated in the most ap
proved and methodical manner, $2 00 A. do

Ji'DUKS Thomas Mills, Jacob Ou leh, James
A. Hagcrty, William J. Hemphill, Richard Shaw
jr., John (J. Cain, Wm. L. Moore

Persons appointed to act as judges are request
ed to notify the Secretary, if possible, before the
tst day ot the air, of their acceptance of tne
trust, and to meet the Pres't at tho opening of
llio rair.

llio Rules nnd Regulations, Jc, will be pub
listed in a week or two.

tl! DEATH 111!
To every form and Specie of

VERMIN.
"COSTA1VR" ' "

"COSTA R'-S- Hit, Poach d-c- . Exterminator,

"COSTAR'S" Bei-Bud Exterminator.
"COSTA R'S" .
"COSTA R'S" Electric Puwder for Ir sects,

DESTROYS INSTANTLY
Rat, Koachea, Mice, Moles, Ground-Jtoo- ,
Bed-buL'- s, Anls, Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas,
Insects on Plunts, Insects on Animals, f o

in Bltoit every form anil species of

10 years established in Neur York Citr
used by the City Tost Ottic- c- the City Pris-
on and Station houses the city Steamers,

Bouderson, Abruhnm OgJcn. Harrison. Ships ,tc tho Hotela. "Alni-- "St

JrroKs

.udge

Jordan,

Reuben

MoLeod,

minerals

Mclioliu," &c, and by more thun 20,000
private i'aniiles. ,

CQ.Ditiaists and Retailers everywhere
tell them.

ff'V...s holesalo Agents in all large Cities
CKepiilfirKizes; sOc., 4fl Boxes-- Mot

tics, Fi.i.vks.

St?! !! Bkhare ! 1! of siniriotisiinitations.
Ei amino each Box, Bottle &, Flask,

- and take uotliiiiu but "Costar's"
hA,.?l.UOBoxesetii bv mail,

iparwa A f.j.Ott by Express.
B9A,.Addiesa orders or for Circular, lo

. HENRY R. COSTAR,:
' Principal Depot, 410 Broadway, N. Y.

8? --SOLD BY . LORAIN K A CO.
March 17 tU. s Clearfield Pa.

Cabinet, Chair Making,

T01IN GVLICH.of Iheborouirli nf n..rl

v"""'n nana a large assnrtmeht of M.

. o;

bogony and Cane Bottom Chairs, and Cabinet

rin

V( Tory description, which be will diinoaenrot reasonable terms as the same articlesrKn Km hear! alani.1,... a .

. nun iri l'tjfT' , nr rr fi J

j L:

M OFF AT'S,
VEGETABLE LIFE

I

:it

AND

PILLS , .5

.K
PH0EHIX . BITTEBS. v

Tha hlrrh and envied celebrity wblotl these
medloines have acquired for their

invariable efficacy In all the diacases which they
profoas to euro, has rendered the usual practice of
puffing not only unneceaaary, bill smworthy of
tnein. They arc known by tbelr fruits j their
good works test'fy for tbem, and they thrive not
by the faith of the eredulous. " ' ' ' ,'

in ALL CASSSOI ASluma, yieni mu vurvuio
Rhaumatiam. Aftectiona of the Bladder and Kid.
noya. j Billioua Fevorand Liver Poinplalnte.
In the soutn ana woat, woere mese uiieniri pre-

vail they will be found Invaluable, Planters,
Farmers,and othors, who once use these medicines
will never afterwords be without them.
i HjHeptil No parson with this distressing
disease should delay using these mediaiues Im-

mediately. Eruptions of the akin, Erysipelas,
Flatulency, Feve- - and Ague. For this aoourge
of tlie western country these medicines will be
jound a safe, speedy, and certain remedy. Other
medicines leave the system subject to a retur" of
the disease a aure by these medicines is pe-
rmanentTry them, be satisfied, and be cured.

Merc ti rat Dihcasen, Never fails to erudi-oat- e

ontirolv all the effects of moreury infinitely
sooner thau the ,moet powerful preparation of
Sarsnpnrilla, '

.

Night swoats, Nervous Debility, Kervous Com
plaints of ail kinds, Urganio ATteouons, raipua-tio- n

of the Heart,' Painter's Cholio.
Piles), The original proprietor of these medi-

cines was cured of I'itcs of 35 years standing by
the uso of these Life modlclnos alone, Worms of
all kinds, are effocumlly cured by these medicines
Parents will do well to administer tbem whenever
their existence is suspected. Belief will be

Jcerlaio. '
, .'.

I THE LIFE riLLS ASD ?noE!tU BITTERS

Purify the blood, and thus romove all disease
fiom the system. A slnglo trial will place the
Lirn Bills and BneRtiix Bittbjis beyond the
reach of competition in tho estimation of every

tinnL.
Prepared and sold by

DR. WM. B. MOFFAT,
S3S Brodway, cor. Worth St., New York:

' Feb. 29th 1800. lyr.

LOOK IIEKEI LOOK HEKEt
mHE undersigned subscribers, take this moth- -

I od of informing the publio generally, that
they bare this day entered into copartnership in

THE BLACKSMITn BUSINESS,

and can be found at the shop forniorly occupied
byj. Sbunkwiler, on Third street, in this bo-

rough, where they will be pleased to soe the r old
customers, and as many new ones as can make
it convenient to give them a call.

-- .'7

Bring on your hoes, your spades and picks,
Your log. chains nnd your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your aloighs, your horse, your mare,
No three-yea- r old shall then go bare.

Your spears will work up then just right,
To prooning hoaks for every height.
Your swords toe shall then be wrought.
To ploughshares such as Cum ne'er bought.

JACOB 8IIDNKWILER,
OEO. W. ORR.

Clearfield, December 8, 1858. If.

LINDSKY'S IMPROVED

Blood Scairciicr!!
A STANDARD MEDICINE

For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure
ALL DISEAfcKS arising from lill't-BIT- Y

OF .THE BLuOD.

This medicine has wrought tho most niiracu-
loua cures in desperate oases of .

Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,
Pimples on tho face,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers,
Tetter Affections, -

Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
Mercurial Diseases,
Liver Complaint,
Low Spirits,

'I

Cancerous formation,
Erysipelas,

Eyes,
Scald Head,
Rheumatio Disorders,
Costiveness,
Salt Bhcum,

Debility,
Losa of Appetite,
Foul Stomach,

Female Complaints, and all Diseases
their orgin in an impure state ef the Blood.

:rK

oi

The above ia a portrait of David M'Creary,
Napier township, won, on the 81st day of Aug.
1858, made affidavit before Oorley that
he was treated for the euro of Cancer by three
physiciobs of Bedford county, and by Dr. New-
ton of the Eleetrio College in Cinoinnatti, for a
period of nearly eight months, notwithstanding

bis Up. nose and a portion of bis loft
check were entirely eaten away ! Ho had given
up all hupo, when he heard of the "Blood Search-or,-

and was induced to try it. Four bottles
cared him, and although sadly disfigured, there
is no question but what this invaluable medicine
saved his life. The full particulars of this case
may be eccn in a circular, which can he tad of
any of the Agents.

We also refer to the ease ofNany BlcakneV,
of Eldortnwn, Armstrong county, l'a., furod of
Scrofula aftor unable to get out of ted for
three yeara.

Te the case of a lady in Anpoifsvillc, Clear-
field county, who wnt also afflicted with Scrofula
in Iu worst form. '

To the case of George .Veisel, residing In Carl-tnw-

Cambria count, Pa., who was to badly af-
flicted with Cancer that it eat his entire nose off,
and his case ; was if, possiblo, tban
MoCrenry's.

The particulars of these cases every one of
which was curod by the use of the Blood Searchor

may alao be fonnd in a oiroutat to be had ol
any of the Agents, , .,

. iRi JI. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and aale, nea

tho Pa, Railroad Depot, Holiidaysbarg, pa. i
Dr. Geo. II. Keyser, Wholesule Atent Pitts

Pa.
FOR llVn n .. ri e.ii .

John Patton, Curwensville "; James Graham,'
Grahampton j K. F. Brenner, Moirisdale j John

' ' ennriiie ; n. n.l at .11. j . .. I.uthersburg :

to anVbusinos. C.K Foster, Phil'
Uc" rt il"burf " Bw.n,An.ov'ill, RuWl McMu .

Market street. 3d dr fcJlrf tliZ". I'L lisvill.2 Jwkw. Patchen, Bumside, Samuel
opposite the old Jew store , wher. fc. .lu Vlli "len. .1

"
i as

I

-

... n panoi-Drea- sing nnd Common "bureaus, (juelich . viiiBofoe, Sew n and Wa.Ll.. A5..j. t,...i.- - "P"

Boils,
Sore

General

harlot

Justice

which,

being

,worse,

burgh
HAM;

Moore,

CAUTION. ' d i" 1

; JOB PRINTIN G.
- An extenoivA stock of Jobbing mated
enables tho Publisher of the "Rejyvblkw
to announce to the public that he is pr.

h'.'i.'.it red to Uo all kinds of ' ;

POSTERS, , PaUPHHTS,! PlOOBAMttt:
Blanks,

(

, Paper Books,
n

- CiRccLiM,
Labels, ' Ball Tickets, Handdills,
and every kind of printing usually dork
in a country job offloe. :' i i - .

All orders Will be executed with ueat
noes and despatch. -

DANIEL OOODLANDER, l(jBjr
of the peace ,,u 'i ,JUSTICE Lutheraburg, Clearfield Co.

will attend promptly te ell bnaineit entristti
to bis care.! o i March Z3, 136ff It, 4,

ELLIS IRWIN ot SONS,- -
A T the moutk of Ltnk Hon, five mllta froa
A Clearfield, MERCHANTS, and cEUa.it.
Manufacturers or x,amiier(

July 23, 1852. .

--lc
J.; D, THOMPSON,

J l.-- n

Wagons, Buggies, 4a, Ac, iroatlBlackamlth, and the very beat style, at.U
ild stand in the borough of Curwenavrlle. "

Dec. 20, 1853 ' - .:tjj ,c,vi bit

DR. M. WOODS, having changed hlaloea
front Curwensville to Clearfield, res.

pootfully offers his professional services to lh
citizens of the latter place and vicinity.- -

.

Resldonce on Second street, opposite tt at of
J.Crons.EsqJ L .i, i .. . any 1'. Jjj.i

j, q; hartswick,, m.
u

- Physician and Surgeon,
' j

Clearfield Ta., May 30, I860. , ,. ,. ,

: WALTER BARRETT, "
ATTORNEY AT LAW, trill attend proaetlv

and faithfully toalllogal busineas entrusted ts
his care, in the several Courts of Clearfield sad
adjoining counties. J i ' :. n

Office, tho one formerly occupied by ' Q. B,

Barrett. , ''Oot.28ib, I85D-- Iy. ; '

DR. G. W. STEWART
Pbysirlan and Surgeon, offers his profs,

to the oitiicna of New Wast,
ington and surrounding community. Office thrtt
doora west of the Washington House," -

New Washington, Pa., Oct, 14, 18S. " '
,

v JOHN HUISEKOPER. ...n,
Civil Engineer & Land Si'rvkyor, offen
his professional services to the cltixens of

.
Clear-

field .i.i icounty.
All business entrusted to him Will be prompt;

and faithfully exocutcd. .
Office with Leonard, Finney t Co.

r.ir. hays, (i

DAGUERREAN, Melaineotyplst, Amlirety.
OF TUB PEACH,-Kcrc- y,

Elk Connty, Pa. '

LEVEK FLEGAia,
Justice of the peace '

Luttcraburg, Clearfield Co, Pa., trill
attend promptly to all business entrusted te bis
care. lie also Informs the public that be keens
constantly on band at his shop, a general as.
aortmont of Saddles, Bridles, Harness and
whips, which he will sell on reasonable trent,

April 4, I860.

A.
hold

illl

OVi

d.

DEKTAL CARD. i .

M. SMITH offers hit professional services
to the Ladles and Ucntlemcii of Clear-an- d

vicinity. All operations perforro4
neatness and despatch, Being familiar

with all the late improvments, he Is prepared la

make Artificial Teeth in the best manner.
Office In Shaw'e new row.

Sept. 14th, 1858. ; lyi. f t i

JAR. H. LAntltVER. I. tilt
LA It It I M Kit & TK8T, Attorbeyt at Bat

ClearGeld, Pa., will attend promptly to Cel.
tAioba, La lid Agonciea, Ac, Ac, in ClearteU,
Centre end Elk oouh tics. July 30. y

ROBERT J. WALLACE, Attohret at Law,
Pa., Office in Shaw's Row, op-

posite the Journal office. . .
dee 1, 1858. tf. i

MOORE & ETZWiLER,

Wholesale and Kctall Merchants. All
dealers In timber, tawed lane

ber and shingles. Also, dealers in flour
which will be told cheap for cash.

Oct. 14,1859. i

Keep up the lxeitement!
..'. , ,ii'

RFMOVALS always cause excitonieut j a;r!
excitement about the rcmi-va- l

of the Court House bat subsided, tho com at
nlty generally have become somewhat excitso
npon hearing that C. D. Watson bns determined
to pull up stakes and remove to Virginia. Bat
tho latest cause for excitement is the fact thatl
have removed my aaddlcr shop from my W

stand opposite the Court House to my sew shsp
on Market stroet nearly opposite tb jail, wbstt
all who may favor me with a call can be inraiitJ
with . i '

Single Harnes, Double . ,
Harness, Tug Harness, ' ,": '

Bridle. Collarg, Whips,'
Halters, Housings, Breech- - 1

. bands, Side Straps, n
In fact evcrv thing In the line of Saddling asd
Harness making. TPankful for the very liberal
patronage nareioiore bestowed, I aolioit a ot
tinuance oi tbe aamc, and a call from as tnaaj
now customers as con make it suit.

GEORGR W. RHEEM,
F. 5. 5Iv belnr eonnoeted with IIia Drar

tuainesa will uot interfere with my shsp, for I

have tbe Drug Stoie attended to by earefal
danda, and intend dovotlng my time exclnsivelj
to my regular business. , ( O. w, V.
' Aug. 31, 1869. "."''.. i

MOUNT VERNON nl. HOTEL

CLEARFIELD STONE WARE POlUBj.,
Thankful for past favors and sollcitlousof Is

ture patronage. I wonld respectfully anneuoti
that I have on hand again, and will constant!;
keep at the Putterv ia this boron ch. on tba cor
ner a short distance east of tbe Methodist Chares,
a large stock of Crockery , such as Cream crock
milk pans, Churns, Jugs, Jars, 8 tore pine cadM

. - , . . , . - .
u u. ao. auu aiso an extensive assortutnt f
diffortnt sites and rat terns of br.oVr. rc
rosettes for on bouses, and otb.i
u'ug'- - ., .. ; ,

)

Any mouldings not on hand will be isadt V
icier on abort notice." Also Are brick mad

arm aept iur sale. .. . ;: i , 1 .. .

anr-- ltberBl reduotlon on priest mule

Clearfield, may 23, 1870. ly.

The uuderalgned respeelftilly W, leave J
nnounce that he receTit.y rented a bouse it tV

borough of Lumber oity, Clearfield eounty, raJ
lor tlie aecommoditien ofthe travel'iiig pnMW
watermen and all other! who amy favor bin,

ith a call. jHit Utile will always be supplied with as
.SV..,mu i.T,.fSl!l Pnrou,e " th? market. and'i, .l,., wifi H

Hi, .took of Cabinet W.M hand. con. tv.no.i;
In an

thi V?!!? J""ni'VVX.-"..!'"'?'- '; .gu.it., eomforubl. M
7 . "ti ins nniu- - AO 1, . 1. - C 1 . I. - . ,mj

woe nay mare ana colt, nna tox icallnu lln.u... r t!. . .i..- -
tl.,,1. e T, - . ,v.i.,P. vu,,, "u voko ot old oxen, on vnk. of iii a. .n n . . 7 - ' vF..

. lB. and xield Post Bedsteads U. V V A ,w" i"uiies,, win ne trusts, oontributo n
Din U n na-- . Ttraabr... wagon, one lot of wheat in the rrounrf am 1 d.... ivka. r 7 v
da bha,i S.r;' :Z"r'rT": flof fUiathe ground, as the aim. to th. C kL.." ",a'wV.u?p:jj, - ...i.iwMii,i, suu u.nrereo at lonrr la ma and ar. I.fi n. iiniuitio m m in.f any pl.ee de.iml. ,lh JubJ,el b' c,r9fuI hollf,rf , . ."I, f o that faithrul eomrtnint

I


